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Indo-China
trade deficit
.hits 7-yrlow
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Trade deficit with China narrowed to a seven-year lo\r during
the nrst U months offinancial year 2O2O-2l as businesses in
India continue to grapple wirhrhe Co\'id-induced disruprio11
and subsequent lockdowns.

This is mainly due to
rcbust double-digit

glo$th

in exports, coupled with
contaction in imports,
Ttade gap narrowed to

$39 billion

in

April-

February (2020-21), compared to 946.8 biltion during tle same period a year
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Steel companies, Ihis is ma inly on the back of a
however, have a different mbust double-digit gmwth
story to tell. Top steel- inexports
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makers

in the

country
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operated at full capacity by

the second quarter of
2020-21. Exports contlibuted to a substantial pa.rt

oftleir

sales,

maidy driv-.

eq by demand

from China.

India's exports to China
have grcwn by 19.2 per ce[t
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as the counuy's overall out18,541.
0
bound shipments declined
2011-14 2o2or!
by 1217 per cent. In fact,
China's share in expons Source: Oqpartment ottomm€rce
has been on a steadv dse.
expanding ro 7,2J.per cenr in 2O2O-21 &om 3.44 per cenr in
rurs-I6. Chrna isalso lndia s biggesr ftadingpartnar.
Meanwhile, imports from China have dicjlned by 6.Mpet
cent compared to the overall decline of 22.1g per cent
in ihe
firsr Il monrhs of rhe fiscd. Despire the Aar mait Ufr*il;ri

pusn and a popd ar pitch to banish Chi nese products.
Beiiing,s
sharc in.impons haveseen a rise. maki ng up for rzperciniii

the total inbound sfupments in Fy2l compaied ro 1J.8S per
cent in 2018-19.

While shrinking
.lower
impofls.

tIade deflcit can also be attfibuted to
expens poinred out that rhis could also be
que to.tow clemand ofcapital goods
and delay in revival of

noanufactu{ng activiry. "Trade deficit with China has
redu.ed party due.to tow€r impons and highei;[o;s.
Lower impons are due to lesser demand for iapital goods

from domestic industry. This tend will change once domestic
manufactiirjng recove6,,, said Amitendu palit, Senior
Research Fellow, Institute of South Asian Studies, National

Uriversityof Singapore. l

